Abstract-Two novel compact magic-T configurations designed as a two layer structure are proposed in this paper. They consist of a microstrip tee-junction and resonance circuit composed of a microstrip line combined with rectangular or radial stubs. These microstrip circuits are respectively printed at the top and bottom layers of the structure, and coupled via a slot located in the common ground plane. The microstrip patch and slot are placed parallel to each other forming novel microstrip-slotline transitions, which provide broadband operation of the magic-Ts. Transmission line equivalent circuits are used to explain the performance of the proposed hybrids. It is shown that magic-T with a radial stub demonstrates wider operation bandwidth and better performance than the structure with a rectangular stub. In order to validate their performance, the prototypes of both configurations were manufactured and measured. Experimental and simulation results show that the resulting magic-T using a radial resonator has a fractional bandwidth of over 40% for 0.2 dB amplitude and 0.5 • phase imbalance. The experimental results are in good agreement well with equivalent circuit and full-wave simulations.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, integrated magic-T structures have been widely used at microwave/millimetre wave frequencies as functional components of complex microwave circuits and systems. They belong to a wider group of passive components that allow for signal division . The magic-Ts are four-port devices that offer in-phase and outof-phase signal division between their two output ports [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
They are constructed with many different integrated planar circuits such as branch-line, rat-race or directional couplers [11] . In order to improve their performances, double-sided and two-layer magic-T components have been proposed in [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . These configurations using coplanar [12] , microstrip [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] or substrate integrated waveguide (SIW) [22] [23] [24] [25] to slotline field conversion broaden the bandwidth of magic-Ts. Such configurations are mostly composed of a microstripslotline transition and a tee-junction circuit. The tee-junction ports represent sum and dividing ports of the magic-T, while the port of the transition forms the difference one. Several double-sided structures consist of the tee-microstrip and slotline circuits oppositely located on the common substrate and coupled through microstrip-slotline transitions [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These structures are characterized by 40% up to 50% fractional bandwidth with isolation between the sum and difference ports better than 40 dB. However, there is large radiation from the slotline structure, which causes higher insertion losses in these networks.
Reduction of the losses appears in the configurations with small slot apertures as reported in [17] [18] [19] [20] . These devices, as well as doublesided configurations, are designed on a single substrate. The slotline is formed in a ground plane and the microstrip circuits of the teejunction and transition are printed on the same side of the substrate. This construction has microstrip ports in the same plane offering easy integration with other microstrip circuits located on the same substrate.
Another compact magic-T is designed as a two layer structure. The microstrip tee-junction and microstrip-slotline transition are performed on the separate substrates and coupled via a slot located in the common ground plane. In several magic-T constructions the SIW waveguide [22] [23] [24] [25] is implemented in the transition instead of the microstrip. To obtain proper coupling conditions, the slot can be cut transversely or longitudinally in the ground of the SIW guide. Its position in the microstrip line is perpendicular to the strip, as in the conventional microstrip to slotline transition [26, 27] . However, in this design parallel ports of the transition and tee-junction are located on the opposite layers [21] , which may limit the use of such a design in highly integrated microwave systems. In addition, application of the electrically short slot resonator causes a narrow operating bandwidth which is less than 25%. Due to the compact construction of mentioned devices, the isolation between sum and difference ports is less than 30 dB. Since the field in the slotline is enclosed by the microstrip circuits of the tee-junction and transition, the slot radiation is reduced which, ipso facto, decreases the insertion losses of these magic-T arrangements.
In this paper, two novel microstrip-slotline transitions based on the broadside coupling between parallel microstrip patch and slot are adopted to design two-layer magic-T configurations. The theoretical basis and design procedure of the proposed configurations are based upon the general integrated magic-T principles, and their performance has been verified numerically using full wave commercial software. The operation principles and design of the magic-T arrangements are described in Section 2. In Section 3 the magic-Ts' simulated scattering frequency characteristics are illustrated and verified by results obtained from measurements of their prototypes.
DESIGN CONCEPT AND EQUIVALENT MODEL

Configurations of the Proposed Magic-Ts
The circuit layouts of both magic-Ts are shown in Fig. 1 . Their structures consist of three metalized planes separated by two dielectric substrates. On the top layer the microstrip patch is printed. A microstrip tee-junction configuration is positioned on the bottom layer. The central plane represents a common ground where a coupling slotaperture is etched. The considered configurations are similar to the one reported in [21] where the conventional transition with microstrip and slot arranged perpendicular to each other was used. In our solution we applied novel transitions in which the slot is coupled with a microstrip circuit and these elements are parallel. The circuits of both magicTs are presented in Fig. 2 . The first arrangement, called T A (see Fig. 2(a) ), consists of two open circuited microstrip stubs attached to the microstrip arm which is matched using a quarter wave transformer.
In the second structure, signed T B (see Fig. 2(b) ), the radial stub is shunt-connected at the end of the open circuited microstrip arm. Both of these circuits are fed through port 1 corresponding to the difference port of the magic-T. The tee-junction circuit is placed on the opposite side of the structure and matched to port 2 by the quarter wave transformer (see Fig. 1 ).
Equivalent Circuits for the Considered Magic-Ts
The operation characteristics of the considered magic-Ts can be easily determined using their equivalent transmission line circuit models • , Fig. 3 . They consist of three circuits corresponding to the magic-T arrangements. Parameters Z 0 , Z S , Z t , Z M stand for characteristic impedances of the ports, slotline, microstrip quarter wave transformers and other microstrip line sections, respectively. The lengths of the microstrip and slotline sections are defined by electrical lengths θ M , θ t and θ S , respectively. The capacity C S represents the electric field scattered at the edge of the slot and is concentrated between the slot area and strip of the patch. The appropriate impedance matching and mode conversion between the resonance slot (II) and resonance patch (I), as well as microstrip tee-junction (III), depend on the turn ratios n P and n T of the ideal transformers, respectively. The value of the turn ratio is approximately determined by n = Z M /Z S . The required ratio of n T of the impedance matching transformer between slot and tee-junction is used with the characteristic impedance of the dividing microstrip arms of the teejunction. The turn ratio n P between microstrip patch and slot in the magic-T B circuit is calculated using characteristic impedance Z M of the straight microstrip stub which is equivalent to the radial stub. As shown in [27] , the radius of the radial stub is approximately equal to λ m /6, where λ m is the wavelength of the equivalent straight microstrip stub determined by impedance Z M and lengths θ M 1 . The turn ratio n P in the equivalent circuit of magic-T A , shown in Fig. 3(a) , is defined in a different way. Here, the broadband field conversion is controlled by the lengths of the open strip stubs for a fixed position of the slot in the junction. The modal TM z electric field distribution plotted in Fig. 4 provides a conceptual understanding of the coupling between the junction and the slot. It can be seen that the excitation of the slot is similar as in the case of the transverse slot cut in the wall of the rectangular waveguide, which width is equal to a half of the wavelength in the microstrip arm of the patch. Hence, the required coupling ratio n P can be achieved by adjusting the characteristic impedances of the fundamental mode in such a virtual waveguide and of the slot. The length of the resonance slot etched in the ground plane is approximately equal to λ s /2 (where λ s is the wavelength of the slotline) and it mainly determines centre operation frequency. The slot impedance is higher than the impedance of the microstrip arm. Therefore, a proper distance between the transverse symmetry plane of the slot and the radial stub, as well as tee-junction, allows obtaining appropriate coupling and matching conditions to ensure correct operation of the hybrid. To take into account the offset between the planes where the slot resonator is coupled with tee-junction and microstrip patch, the slot resonator is represented in the equivalent circuit model by the sections of transmission line Z S with electrical lengths θ S , θ S1 and θ S2 (see Fig. 3 ).
Structural and Equivalent Circuit Parameters of the Magic-T Structures
All magic-T configurations were optimized using the ADS Momentum. In the design an RF duroid substrate with the dielectric constant ε r = 3.5, tangent losses tan δ = 0.0018 and thickness h = 0.762 mm is used. Both magic-T structures (T A and T B ) were optimized to establish the optimum lengths of the slot and radial or straight stubs in the frequency range 4-6 GHz. The EM simulations have provided the dimensions of their circuits that are listed in Table 1 and they allowed for the definition of the corresponding structural parameters. Their characteristic impedances and electrical lengths were calculated analytically [28] . Additionally, Table 1 includes the circuit parameters resulting from the optimization of the magic-T equivalent circuits illustrated in Fig. 3 . The objective function used in the optimization process was defined by the EM simulated transmission and reflection scattered coefficients of the investigated magic-T configurations.
The EM simulation accounts for field scattering effects, therefore, the differences between the values of some structural and equivalent circuit parameters presented in Table 1 , are observed. For example, the existence of the metallic strips located over the slot decreases the value of the slot characteristic impedance. For magic-T A , the value of slot characteristic impedance Z S = 48 Ω is smaller than its equivalent circuit value Z S = 80.9 Ω. In the equivalent circuit this effect is taken into account by capacitance which equals C S = 3.3 pF. Note, that in the magic-T B structure the surface of the strip over the slot is much smaller than in the configuration of magic-T A . This means that the slot parameters are less disturbed by the patch strips in magic-T B . Actually, the characteristic impedances of the slot in the structural and equivalent circuits are similar and equal Z S = 73.9 Ω and Z S = 85.8 Ω, respectively. In comparison to the capacitance C S used in the magic-T A circuit, its value is much smaller and equals 0.003 pF. The scattering characteristics of the structures of magic-T A and T B , and their equivalent circuits are simulated using the ADS Momentum and Schematic Simulator (illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively). Note, that the results received from the simulations of such magic-T circuits are in good agreement with the ones obtained from their electromagnetic analyses. The discrepancies between the magnitudes of the signals in the dividing ports are smaller when both configurations are excited in the sum port. This is due to a better description of the tee-junction behaviour by its equivalent circuit than in the case of the slot-microstrip transition. Therefore, the magic-T performance is mainly affected by the construction of the microstripslotline transition. Due to the asymmetry of the microstrip patch in magic-T A , the signals with different magnitudes appear at the dividing ports 3 and 4 for out-of-phase excitation. This asymmetrical effect is not taken into consideration by the equivalent circuit. For magic-T A , the insertion losses S 31 and S 41 presented in Fig. 5 are less than 3.8 dB, while S 32 and S 42 are less than 3.5 dB in the frequency range from 4.7 to 5.3 GHz. As shown in Fig. 6 , these magnitudes tend to be better for magic-T B in a wider frequency range from 4 to 6 GHz. In the determined frequency bands the reflection coefficients in difference ports (1) are less than 15 dB.
The comparisons of EM simulated results for different types of magic-T arrangements are shown in Table 2 . The presented parameters are defined at 10 dB reflection losses calculated at the difference port of the hybrid. From the proposed two-layer magic-T structures only the magic-T B arrangement has broadband transmission characteristics similar to the previously reported hybrids realized in two-layer technology.
MEASURED RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The prototypes of both magic-T configurations were fabricated and measured. The photographs of realized devices are shown in Fig. 7 . The arrangements were measured using a vector network analyzer with SOLT calibration. The results were compared with the ones obtained from the ADS Momentum. The performance of magic-T A is reported in Fig. 8 . Both simulated and measured results reveal that within the frequency range from 4.6 to 5.4 GHz the insertion losses S 31(41) for out-of-phase and S 32(42) for in-phase excitation are less than 4.5 ± 0.2 dB and 3.8 ± 0.2 dB, respectively, while the return losses for ports 1 and 2 are better than 10 dB and 16 dB, respectively. The isolations S 43 and S 21 are greater than 15 dB and 30 dB, respectively. The frequency discrepancies between simulated and measured results and large insertion losses come probably in part from the inaccurate fabrication of the circuit and mismatch in the coaxial to microstrip transitions. As shown by the simulation, the inaccurate positioning of the slot and microstrip circuits affects the transmission between the narrow slotline and microstrip circuits. Further, it deteriorates the return losses S 22 and isolation S 21 which in effect reduces the bandwidth significantly. The measured and simulated results plotted in Fig. 9 again show the better performance and feasibility of the magic-T B configuration. Although the measured data include the influence of the connectors, a good agreement with the simulation results is observed. The magic-T B operates in the fractional bandwidth 40% within 4-6 GHz with return losses S 11 and S 22 better than 15 dB. The measured isolation S 43 is greater than 15 dB, while S 12 reaches magnitude better than 35 dB. For out-of-phase and in-phase excitation, the measured insertion losses S 31(41) are equal to 4.0 ± 0.2 dB and S 32(42) are less than 3.4 ± 0.2 dB, respectively. As shown in Fig. 10 the amplitude and phase imbalances for out-of-phase and in-phase are less than 0.2 dB and 1 • , respectively.
CONCLUSION
Compact two-layer magic-Ts designed with novel microstrip-slotline transitions have been presented. The transitions utilize broadside coupling through the slot between microstrip patch and tee-junction printed at the top and bottom layers. In the proposed design the microstrip patch circuit and slotline are parallel to each other in comparison to the conventional perpendicular orientation commonly used in transitions. Both magic-Ts are analysed and designed utilizing equivalent circuit model and EM simulations. The first configuration uses a patch consisting of two open ended rectangular stubs. The simulation and measurement results indicate the narrow operation band of this configuration. Results have shown that this prototype has higher than 4 dB insertion losses in the frequency range 4.6-5.4 GHz. Good performance related to the insertion losses, isolation and balance were observed for the second magic-T configuration. For this structure the microstrip circuit of transition is modified and realized as a microstrip line folded at the end and terminated with radial resonator. This configuration shows good balance in the signal division together with small insertion losses for out-of-phase and inphase operation across the frequency range 4-6 GHz. The phase deviation is below 1 • over the operation bandwidth. Although the symmetry of the proposed magic-T configurations is slightly perturbed both considered structures exhibit isolation between their difference and sum ports better than 30 dB. Good agreement between the measured and predicted performance achieved for both developed configurations justify the analysis presented in this paper.
